
 

 

 
  

Begining To-day and Continuing Just ELEVEN DAYS we are
——==(oing to Have am~——

on broken lots of Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Underwear, Shirts, Shoes, Mackintoshes, Ete. To faciliate matters we have arranged the
stock on tables and marked it away down. Some goods will be marked half-price, some less than half

and some shghtly above half-prices. When we advertise bargains we have
them, and you can buy so long as the stock 1s here.
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I lot Shirts at half-price.

0. or ALL ON SAME TABLE.

TABLE |
1 jot ladies’ Shoes that were 1.0,

at #1.25. 1 lot men's Shoes that sell
2.00 to $3.00; sale price Inst One:-Half

Bovs' and children's Shoes will
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1 lot men’s Suits that were 35.00, 6.00 and $6.50 at
£3.00 the suit. 1 lot boys’ Suits that were 4, < and 86
will sell at §3.

e No.
1 lot men’s Overcoats, Dress and Storm, that were

6, 7.50, $10; this sale price 3, 3.50, #5. Same table—
1 lot boys’ Overcoats at just half the regular price.

e No.
1 lot men’s pants that were 3.00, 4.00 and $5.00,

at just half-price. Also 1 lot working pants that were
75¢, 1.00, 1.25 and up to 2.00 at just half-price
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slowness of the winter season

re caucht with too much STOCK— ‘

and to convert it into Cash we will lose, but our
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1 lot men’s Underwear that sold for 75¢, 1.00, 1.23, patrons will gain by our losses.

PLENTY OF STOCK Not includedin this sale will be reduced. So if vou don't find what vou want in the lots on the 3
tables, we can accommodate vou at prices always less than others offer vou. We have at least Four Thousand Dollars (84,000) worth

of these broken lots that must be converted Into cash before we {ake an Inventory on Fe ruary rst.

Don’t forget the place, and remember this sale lasts only 25 DAYS. So do not delay but come at once.

First Come --- First Served, and Still Qur Motto is: PENNY PROFITS --- BlG SALES.

Directly Across from the Bank. 


